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CHINESE WORK.

From Miss Brac1kbill.

Instead of letter ivriting, 1 have spent iny spare nsomer, t-
~tely knitting stockiogs for the -iris, as, w-'-Il as teachiuîg
ore of the older ones to help.
0f course wve are not tble*to buy anything of the sort here.
il having unbouîîd their feet. we wo&sl-l not li':e anything

ohappen to thenm.
WVe now hiave nine littie girls, awd titis wveek they are

sking possession of their nev <uarters. which are very
oirfortable. We were going to delay the piinting util
pring, and let thern move some tirne ago, as the paincer
sked what I thoughit an exorbitant price, but as he came to
erms we have haJ. t1ift clone first,

I
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We i'itend to invite ail the littie girls from the day-schio
and their mothers for Christmnas dinner here and have a tret
in the evening, hoping it may add to our numbers whcn the
mothers see their home and how they live.

WXe hope the Christmas treo ivili become an institution
among our girls at least, and if any of the people at home
wish to assist by mailing any little thing for the girls, such
as picture books, handkerchiefs, etc. , it wvi1l bo very accept-
able.

In regard to an orphanage there is plenty of roomn on the
place. 0f course it wvilI iean aiditional work, as it may bi
diflicuit at times to get suitable womnen to take care of thse
children; but we think it is quite a necessit *v, and one of us
will have to take charge as a part of our work.

We could fill it up at once %vith children that the parents
would give us, but we will have to guard against imposition.
and take oniy those who are tbrown ont to die, and who, it is
known, have no parents able to support them.

As to the names of the streets, etc., the city is divided
into two parts, Chentu-hsien and Wha-yang-hisien. XVe are
in the latter. The h.,spital promises are on the corner oi
two streets, and the gate opens on Fuh-deh-gi (gi or kiai is
tho Chinese for street). Our gate opens on the otîner street,
Fang.jeng-gî.

A Sunday Schooi %vas opened over at the cinapel a wveek
ago last Snnday, wvith an attendance of over forty. Thsei
services continue wvell attended.

After Christmas, wvhen the workmen are ail off the place,
we hope to do sor.le guest-room work and taik to ail tihe
women who wviil conne in. It seems to nme we can do botter
work with individuais than wvith a crowd.

FRENCH WORK.t

MONTREAL, Felnaiary, 1898.
Miss Anderson, of the West End Mission, report% 101

visits made in Novennber, and 97 in Deceniber. Sickness f
amongst the children has prevented regniar attendance at
schuoi. Sonne French pupils who commenced to attend last
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fall are proving satisfactory-one boy in particuler showing
decided aptitude for drawing.,

'Plie school gyirls take great interest in ülheir wveekly sewing
class, and mnost of them -are mnaking steady improvement.

The Band of Hope mneeting-s are enterel into with spirit
by both boys and girls, a feiv having tikea the pledge with
the consent of their parents.

Miss Anderson writes: "A boy of fifteen ycars, wvho
entered our school Iast week, promises to be a very good
pupil. In mny visiting amongst lerench famnilies 1 find mucli
discontent with the education their children reccive at the
couvents."

Dnring the montiî of \November Miss Matthieu visited
fifty-four homes, and two new familles were iuduced to
attend our church services. These people lied renonced
tlîeir faith in the Romnish Clîurch, and settled down to be
non-clîurch goers. 'lle pastor, Rev. E. de CGruchy, lias
since visited them, and is encouraged by theit regeler attend-
ance and exnression of f aith in the Protestant belie!. Other
femîllies during the past month have told the saine story.

' eare losing 0cir feaith in oui' Churc!î. It is to us simply
a religion of money and privation."

Mliss -Matthieu writes : "In silence my lîeert praises the
Lord for such a f ree-h.earted eyptession teone w"hor tiiey
kuow to be a Protestant. I trust the Lord wilL continue to
give mie free access te tlîe homes of those wvho are in derk-
ness and kuow the love aîîd joy there is iii Christ's service.
Again, 1 would ask our dear Chîristian wvomen to remember
our Frenchi work in earnest prayer.-«

In December four of the pupils, Freuchi Romenists, left,
as the priest lied denied thiem the rites of their Cîjurcli
should they conxtinue attenditîg a Protestant sehool. As
these children were mnore advanced in their studies then
many of the others, and doing good work, their withdrawel
caused regret; but their homnes are stili v*-sited, with the
hope that tliey may return at som'e future day.

The Christmas entertaininent brouglit pleasure and satis-
faction to both clîildren and parents.

In January but thirty six visits were made, Miss Mýatthieu
being ili adrmost two weeks. She writes "I aTn pleased te
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sav the children are developing in their minds and morals
We have some who appear to be real lit'-le Christians,
judging froin their deportment and the tcstimony of theit
mothers. Their love for the study of the Bible is rernark-
able. One innther told me hier daugliters had been attending
a convent for two years. They objectedi to gaing day after
day and were making no progress. Thbe mother becanic
dis&curaged, and tod hier children she would pat theni te.
wvark if they objected any longer. '1hev said it would be ai
pleasant change, as they could not like 'tse sisters' ner
their instruction. ihese children wesre sent ta aur schonl
last September and are stili with us, willing and eager to
learn. The mother told me, 'I1 do not know what; the
attraction is, but my children love their teachers and their
suhool as isever before."'

At the last mothers' meeting, the work consisted of darm-
ing, patching and re.making garments for aur destitute
chidren. Miss Desmarais and myseif have given more than
one afternoon to remodelling garments. Iu one case thte
inother had been in bed sick for weeks, and had lost bier eye-
siglit, consequently her chidren were neglected. In visiting
I meet wirh inany cases wviich cali for aur sympathy and
tinse in the minutes we would dlaimi for a littie rest. Howv-
ever, we rejoice that wve have the strength aud the privilege
of doing, soinetihing for the least of th ese little anes."

"INSTITUT METHODISTE FRIANOAIS."

1 NeTPE.u, Marck St/s, 1898.

Our session is rapidly drawving to a close, but seven wee<s
af aur seven montha' terni remaining, and Nve feel that we
canxrt sufficiently express aur thankfulness thiat tise work
lias nat been interrupted as last year-by illness.

The health af the students has Deen remarkably good,
considering tisat we have liad aver seventy with us ail
winter, and that diplitheria, scarlet fever and muampa have
been epidemie in aur vicinity.

We have thus far escaped with a fewv severe colds, and
twa cases af mumps, a girl and a boy, who wvere sent ont ai

t

a

'J
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.the building to be cared for, so %ve are iu hopes that the
!djsease wvill flot spread.
1 0cr school lias been larger than usual this wvinter, and the
~average age of the girls is lower, so that we have had a very

1Uusy time trying to train and develop a very untrained and
'ill-disciplined class. Three of the girls who came to us were
,sent, we wvere afterwards told, because noth-.. could be
ýdone with themn at home or in the day-schools.

The patience required to deal with such cases is very
J reat, sometimies more than one can commrntad. However,

lotie of these girls is, -tvith occasioral relapses,, percaptibly
improving, another is giving us tempoiary relief by being
iii with rumps, and the third, we sent aNvay last wveelc, as
hier influence wvas demoralizing Baverai yoniigý,er girls.

But ail our girls are not of this class. Many are as bright
and interestîng as wouild ha found iu any boarding schoul.

1oaa of eur city innistars, who hias been farniliar with the
school since its openir.g, retnarked at the Christinas enter-
tainment that hie had naver seen so mauy brîglit, intelligent
faces among, ont students before. Cartainly, many of them
are doing iionest faithful work, and, in a fewv cases, the
progress has beeu quite remarkable. Mr. Villard, ont new
French master, hias been an inspiration to his classes. His
normal training in France and praitical exaince lu Highi
School work there, make him a vaînable adito to the staff
of the Institute, whilst his strong Christian character is
-%vielding its influence, especially amiong the boys.

A literary society holding fortnigbtly mieetings was orga-
nized in the autumn, and hias been a source of much pleasure
to the students. Ther. is a1lvays a debAe, in which both
boys and.girls take part, followed by a mixed programme of
music and recitations, in both of which a great vnriety of
tr4ent is displayed. The Sunday and mid-wveel, services are
continued as usual, that is, on Sunday a.m. pupils attend
service ia the West End Mission Chapel; in the aîternoon
Rnnday Sehool in the Institute, and lu the evening a preach-
ing service ini our owa chapel. One- in four weeks this lait
service is withdrawn and ail attend Douglas Church.

?Dnring the past two weeks there lias been a marked in
ceasue of interaît shown in the prayar-meetings, anid wve
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most earnestiy hope and pray that this may deepeci anul
strengthen until ail are brought to a knowledge of the truth.
WVe have had over ninety students with us during the session,
twenty-six of whom are Roman Catholies. Several of tmese
have comnienced taking part in the prayer-meetings, and we:-
arc aure that light is dawnin for timem.

May it hrighten until ail shah 1'walk in the light, as He is,
in the light." IAE ATS

~I~LLLL&~L L. Jil.UL LIXÂ~XL~.D'.IUI L iL,.IALSTI-.. g

near Acton.
Our school opened this yù-ar on Septenîber 6th, with nine

scholzýra, ail boys, fromn six to tezi years of age. 0f these
three are attending the scliool for the first time. 1 ain
largely engaged teaching beginnors, having lost the eider
pupils wvho were in the school last wiîîter, and are this yei
enjoying the privileges of the Frencl, Methodist Institutte.
During this first terrm there have been eighty school days
with an average attendance of eiglh. per day.

The folloîving is the Iist of studies:-
Reading and spelli»q in English and French lat, 2nad and

3rd books. W'ri1inpa in copybooks from No. 1 to G. There
arke four classes in. arithmeiic, and two in geography. One
pupil only. studies grammar.

For religinus irýstrnction the school is divided into two
sections. The niora advanced stndy the second part of the
smail Oateohism, ivhiie I teacli the first part orally, to the
little ones who, cannot read. Ail these subjects are taught
evary day. and in examining the pupils during the past week
I see markedl progress, especially in reading, writing and
arithmetic.

.The religious side, which I have most at heart does net
give me so, much sa.tisfaction. My scelaxa, although &Il
children of Protestant parents, are very undisciplined. The

want of experience in teaching, 1 was almost discouraged
and ready to declare myself conquered, for the rebelifous
nature of my pupils seemed to have the upper hand. It was
only eafter wrestling in prayer with the Lord that I gained

1 1,NI
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lhe victory. I besouglit Himi either to fit me for the task, or

to send somne one else to tâke my place. The answer showed
ltself very promptly ini the irnprovcd conduet of my scholars,
aud witii this change progress began to be seen in their
'.4nies. 1 had special encouragement froni one of iny largest
pupils who had always been foremost in miisclief, and leader
in every quarrel, v;ho distinguished himself euring the last
\veeks of the terni by being at the head of the sehool for
gïood conduct. Mâay Cod care for in. I believe in, and
-1pray for my pupils, flot onîy for that one but for all the rest.
1 arn full of courage and faith foi the re.st of the school year.
May Godl grant us successe!

M. E. LE.PiAGE, T1eacher.

Eitraý.ts from a Letter from Ri t-a-maat to Seeretary of
Supply Committee.

The goods f roin Napanee and Fredericton, N.B., were
niost welcome. We needed yarn very badly, althougii the
supply neyer quite fails before a~ newý, lot arrives.

We wvere short of sewing needies, and I was so glad
to, receive themn. I gave eaeh of the big girls one for lier
own private use. They were quite delighted %vith them.

Four of themn asked if they mighit work their names on
some handkerchiefs whichl were sent. Permission being
given, they wvrote their naines and arranged them very nicely
iii the corners, working them in red coiton.

They are very fond of crocbeting, but as we bave only a
littl. wool wve give them only 0o1e lesson a week, wvhicli ib
eacerly Iooked forward to.

A pair of scissors in the barrel fromn Napanee w'as.very
welcome as we had only one pair iu the Home.

We have a gond supply of tinderclothes, but we need
ginghamn very badly.

1 managed to, get two pinafores each for the little girls,
ibut have nîo aprons for the big ones, and they make their
dresses so dirty. Some of the littie girls' pinafores are made
out of boys' inham jackets, wvith a fr111 of fiannelette to
make themi long enouý b. I amn afraid they will not last
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very long, but I was glad to get anything in the shape of a
pinafore.

I had made some warm eloth dresses- ont of trvel1erýI
samples, aud they could siot be worn ithout pinafor.-s.

The girls had their Xmas dinner in the uew Home. It is
not finished, but we are able to use the kitchen and sewlog
room. For nearly two wveeks 'we had been living in thé

kiohnof the old "'Home," ail the other part having heen
pulled dowvn. We could not carry on the regular work,
though we were all k-ept busy getting extra meals and
preparing for the Xmas entertainnsent.

iOu Christmas Eve the choir went round the village sing-
ing. They called themselves the " Angels. " Jnst. hefore
tey started the watchmau went round to say that if any.

body wvent out of their house while the "IAugels " were
singoing, they would be put in the "Skoo-Kanî" house.
The last place they sang at wvas the mission house, and af ter-
ward they came in and had refritshments.

Mr. Raley printed programmes for the Christmas enter
tstinmnent, which, if you saw, would give yon some idea of I
the work it was to teach the chiîdren the pieces ; they had
to learn ail the words. Mr. Raley also prints texts, %vhichk
tise people like to get, and Moses takes them to the church
and gives them out. Ra cal As them "Inewspapers."

The girls are improving in thair Eniglish, though still very
shy; they alwvays ispeak it at their sew~iug lesson and at
meal times. They are Riven sentences to, laa or else make
tham up thamnselves. They ara trying hard to be good girls
this yaar, and are more obadient and casier to manag( e.

INCREASE.

Toronto --Dann Avenue Church (Parkdale> Mission BanC,
Loving Workers.

'v
l3av of Quinte Branch-Hartley Auxiliary, Woodville Li

Auxiliary. ,0
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Suggested Progranime-May.

Subjects for Prayer and Study: "China and

the Chinese,"

(T, b2 rcad at the opening of the ineeting.)

I. Opening Exercises: Watchmen on the walls of Zion
cry, Beholci, in the land of -Sinini, "lChurchles are
established in ali the eighteen provinces, over forty
xnissionaxy societies are carrying on the work, with
about 2,00C, missionaries, 3,000 native agents, and
100,000 couverts.>

IL Regniar Business.
I Ii. Hymn.
IV. Thse Watch-Tower.

V. .Readings, " China and Its Nef ý1i
1. Eariy and modern missions.
2. Chinese converts.
3. Genuineness of the work.
4. Advantages and help.
.5. Obstacles to the heathen becoming Christians.
(6. Pekin.

VI. Hlymu. Prayer.

*See Onwvard, February 19th. Pricqe, 2 cents, at ttooni '20, WVesley
Buildings, Torouto. Pleàse enclose 2 cents additionàl for postage and
wrapping. This will flot be sent to subseribers to Sug-gested Programme
Literature, unless specially ordered, as Ontrard is so largely cireulated in
our Sunday Schools. %
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Our Easter Thank-Offering Envelope.
The Nev Brunswick and Prince Edward Island B3ranch

has, at the request of the Literature Commnittee, prepared
an envelope and leaflet to bc used for gatbering our lE,,tter
Offering.

The leaflet, constaining an appeal for our work, is writtel
by the Editor of Jna.l Branch, aîîd is ta be folded and
placed within, tach envelope before distribution.

Price 5 cents per dozen , 15 cents for 530; :2. cents for leii
2 cents for postage and wrapping.

For Mission Bands the envelope le pi -1, with the saine
inscription as that for Auxiliaries, but %-rithout the 1eafl:t
Price, 3 cents per dozen, 2 c.ents additiozîat for postage and

wTliey lcg* be obtained from Miss A. L. OU ,Rona 21,
Wesley Buildings, Rict.mond St. W est, Teronto, Ont. Ai,,,
from the Branch ])cpots, Mî.C. SwTEWAr, BOX 121
Sackville, N.B., or MisELLA ~ELu,704 Main u,
Winnipeg, -Man.

Our New Gold Pin.
The Literature Oommittee bas just completed arranige.

mente for our W. Ml. S. and -Mission Band l'ins in gold for
ltfe-me.ainbers. The star is attached by links &.0 a pin whieb
18 topped by a sinail goId hall, and makes a very snitable
gift for a life-member. The pins are $3.0each, and the
order ie to be accompanied by a voucher of life-membership
from the Recording Secretary of the Auxiliary or Band tu
which the niember belonges.

The Literature Committee regrets that it bas bcen fuun-d
necessary to increase the price of the silver 'Mission Bna
Pin to 15 cents each, 81.50 per doz. This price iviIl not be
asked until the Ist of June ; until then it wifl remain as ai
present, 10 cents each for any quantity. Please enclose the
usinal 2 cents for postage and wrappiaig.

A New Leaflet For Mission Band Leaders.
A leaflet, by Mrs. H. Gayfer, of Hamilton, contaiing

suggestions 'a -r leaders of Mission Bands, Circles and Mii
sionary Depar.ments of Epwurth Leagues, is ln preparattoa
~id will bo ready about -the icldle çf April. These suggeî.
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~,ons cover the ground very thorpughly, and wvi1l be found of
p)racGical value by leaders, not only of young people's
societies, but auxiliaries as well. Price, 5 celits.

The Suggested Programme.

WVill Comrnittces who have charge of the Programme for
MNa3, on China and the Chinese, preserve a copy 0of Oni'ard
bearing date if February 19th, as it is to be used for read-
ingb in cunnection with the M'%ay Programme. This paper
ivilI not be sent tu subseribers to the Suggested Programme
auless speciall., ordered. Price, 2 cents. Postage and
wrappiog, '2 cents additional.

The Literature Committee at Room 120 and the Brandi
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, 'Mau. (at above
addresses), are prepared to receive deposits of $1.00 for the
ý1 iterature to be used in connection u'ith the.- ugrgested Pro-

igramme, and %vill send the necessary literature whenever
called for by the Programme as long as the money lasts.

1The usual charge of 9- cents, for mvrapping and postage,
wvill he deducted for each parcel. One Dollar usuelly lasts
over a year, and subacribers are notified whvlen their deposit
is expended.

The Cycle of Prayer.

The Cycle of Prayer is out of print at present, and the
date of reprinting is uncertain as the Committee is wvaiting
to hear f rom the revisers, of the American edition concern
ing any proposed changes in their forthcoming issue.

So many of the Cycles are useil by the Student Volunteers
that the Coinmittee feels it desirable to have the subjeets
for 1rayer and Study in the United States and Canada as
nearly uniform as possible.

Subscriptions for the folloiving missionary periodicals will
be received and forwardled by.Aliss OG)EN-:

Missionary Review of the World, per year $2.25 - Gospel
in All Lands, 9 months, 60 cents. Subseriptions tr ' nis Mngamnc
may begin at au time, but muzst continue till Deccmber and then
end. 1llustrated Christian World, 75 cents; 'Message and Dea-
coness World, 60 cents; The Double Cross and.iMedicai Missionary
Record, $1.00--Lo nissionarics and.-.tudent volunteerb, 50 cents
(Please enclose 2 cents for postage andl wrapping.)



LEIFLETSÂAND OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SAL]

Pes edReihittance With Order.

I;W Those Leailets nsarked thua have just been added to the 1,st.

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenhle.) ahPr
*Missionary Standard of Living and Whiat It MeaLns to

bc a F'>reign Mlssionary ............... ............ froc
Origin iud Work of the W.M.S. (new edition) .... free
*TheMa that Dicd for Mo ................... ..... .01 .10
The Mission of Failures............................. .02 .15
The Measuring Uod................................ .01 .10
Women Under the Ethnie Religions................. .02 .20
Why Are We Protestantsl ........................ .5 .50

Recitations andI Poeîusg-(J)A Mite-Box Song ......... (.3 .20
J Argumlents For and Agaiinst Missionary Work. By

MKrs Hardy. An exorcise ...... .... ..... ........ .3 C3i
*Bible Responses to MNissionar3- Quetions. -.63c. pur 100 .01 .10

*A)Behold, the Fields are White (music). .... .0(3 .20
*()Ho! Iteapers! Diuet for Tenor and Alto .......... .30

Hov Sorne Little DolUes camne to go as Missionaries
(for four littie girls).................... 4 eopies 12e. .04

'k Happy Hints for 'Mission Bands. Musie and Pro-
gramnmes ....................................... .05 .50

Meswsionary Songs. By E. Lorenz, words an?_ music.2.- 2.30
PrODortionato Giving. An exerei.be . .35. per hundrcdl .01 .05
"SoMuch todoat home."~ "Unawares."' (J> 'A Littie

Brown Penny." 
4
Wil.t 15That in Thino ]Iand. "A

Lady. Eaeh poern...................... ........ .01 .10
Please enclose 2centsR additioual for postage and wrs.ppiug.

Y Blue Pasteboard M.%ite.Iloxes....................... froc
Postage and %vrapping, 3 cent.s cauli, ur lier exprezs,

earriage imid oit delivery.
*V. M.S. Pin, Silver Star ............................ .20
*W.Mý.S. Pin. Si'ver Star pendant and tsuperior quality. .25
Mission Band, Pin. sinall silver star ................. .10

4 Lif e %ernbersh;Iip Certificate, Au\iliary ............... .5
Life Mernbersliip Certificate, Illurninatedl............. 1.00
fLife Mernbership Certifirate, Mission Band ........... frc

qL Poztage and wrappin. 3 cents each, 12 cents for 6.

For the above, Addresb MISS A. U. OGDEN,
Room 20, Wxsazr Buxuxes, RîcaxoD Sr. WEçsT, TosoNro, O.T

Open every ïuorning.
Also, MRa. C. STmEWART, care o! Rev. Dr. Stewart, Sackille, N.B.

Or Miîss ELLA NEnaso,,-, 704 MAIN ST., Wnçx-En'z, MAN.
M>0 Please note that no VMonthl.% Letters or Reporte are to be ordertd t roi

Branch Depot-. Write to Roorn 20, Wes1ejl Buildings, Toronto, fur thein.


